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Xollcu of Application for leod
To Ewald Benninghoven, the own

dition to the City of Medford. Oregon.
You are hereby notified that the

City of Medford, Oreg is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for sold pro

office of the County Clerk of Jackson
county. Oregon, of the following

property,
IaH A. block , Wolter Addition to

the City of .Medford. Oregon.
You are hereby notified that the

'City of Medford, Oregun. is the holder
jot a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty issued by the City of Medford
on the 21st day of January, 191!),

perty issued by the tity "I .Meaiorn

Methodist Kpiscopul church, left for Itowles and Ous Pech of Mke Creek,
(rants pass Tuesday morning tu con-iM- r. and Mih. A. Haul of Klamath
f'-- with other in in hers of tho Kp- - FalH, W. .M A my, Kd 'owdon and
worth league meniln-- s. conrerning son, Robert, a rid tlau filter (Radys,
the Kivoiiii iiisiititie, whleh Mi: n js euL'.if;d in the puiil-wi- ll

iiri.baliiy he held in Ashland dm- - try business and was bringing in a
log .1 tily. This institute will prob- - lot of thoroughbred young roosters
uldy last about ten days or two weeks,1 for the Kunnysitb. :..bie, also brought
during which time some very promt- - in his eggs for our market. He keeps
nent speakers in tills work will be nothing in tho chicken line, except tho

jierly Issued by the City of Medford
on the 21st duy of January, ialS,under Chapter 14,of the Charter of
the i 'ity of Medford, Oregon, snd Its
Ol dliiain es eiiaiicil pursuant thereto.

You are further notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-tion of such property shall not be
made within sixty (60 days after the
date of service or the date of first
publication of this notice, tho city of
Medford, Oregon, will demand u deed
therefor from tho City Treasurer of

er, according to t he record in the
office of the Countv Clei k of JacUhon
County, Oregon, (f the InlUnving de-
scribed projjerty, to- - it :

2. block 1, Tunic's Second Ad-
dition to the City of Medford. Ore.

You are hereby notified that the
City of Medford, Oregon, is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perly Issued by the City of Medford
on tho 21st day of Junuury HUU.
under Chapter 14 of the Charter of

on tile Zlsl uay or juiiii.o.v, jt.-- ,

under Chapter 14 of Ihe Charter of
the City of Medford. Oregon, and its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You are further notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-
tion of such property shall not be
made within elxtv (601 days lifter the

AT ASHLANO IS

'A GREAT SUCCESS
j date of service or the date of firstsum city or Medford.

me city of Medford, Oregon, and its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

1 ou are further notified that if

under cnapter i ia courier oi
the City of Medtord, Oregon, and its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You are further, notified that if
notwithstanding this notice, redehin- --

lion of such property shall, not be T '

made within sixty (60) days after the
dote of service or the date of first
publication of. this notice, the City of
Medford. Oregon, will demand a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

Dated nt Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922.

M. L. ALEORD,
City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon. '

JOHN H. CARKIN,
Attorney for Applicant, .

Medford, Oregon. Feh.27-Mar.6-- 1 3

pu Plication 01 mis nonce, 1110 v.iiy ui
Medford, Oregon, will demund a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
said Citv of Medford.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922.

M. L. A I.FORD.
City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon.
JOHN H. CARKIN.

Attorney for Applicant,
Medford, Oregon. Feb.27-Mar.5-- 1 2

here to talk to the young people. thoroughbred White Leghorn and says
Mr. John liigg, (!. K. JiilllnKS nnd that more than half of them are

Millings went to Crams Puss Jug already.
Tuesday evening on business connect-- ! Among the diner here Sunday, he-
ed with the world's service program, side our regular board rs and oeca--

large meeting of members of the atonal comers and goers, such as Mr.
Methodist Episcopal church was held and Airs, (ieorge J. JHolmes, Ceorge
at (Jrants pass that evening nnd the and illarry Lewis, Thomas M. Riley,1
world's service program was tho main etc. We had Lloyd Stanley of liutte
topic of tho meeting. Falls. Mis. James Lonsdale, ami her

W. F. Hewitt, Mrs. Acklin and Ever- - daughter, Mrs. Argin and son of Sunk'
ett Acklin left Tuesday morning to Rapids, .Minn.,' und Mrs. Lonsdale's
take the members of the Ashland has- - Mr. L. E. Williamson and!
ketball learn to Roseburg, where they 'wife ,,f Medford. Also Mrs. (!. f '.
played that evening. Mr. Hughes, McAllister and .Mrs. o. Zimmerman
local coach, also took several of the of Medford.
basketball boys. Monday morning I met M r. Harry

Dated at Medford. Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1922.

M. I A T.FORD,
City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon.JOHN H. CARKIN,
Attorney for Applicant,
Medford, Oregon. lCeh.87-Mnr.G- -l 2

Notice of Application for Deed
To F. w. Kuowles, the .owner, ac-

cording to the record in the office of
the County Clerk of Jackson County.
Oregon, of the following described
property, t: . . ....

Imi 14, block 1, Whltmnn Park Ad

ASHLAND,, Oip., Mfinh 5. Tho
IttmlK'on huM at the lloti. Anh-:-

Tufri'-- Ity t)u liulies nf the'
Chatnl r r'i.mnMri (t was a s'uc-(cs- j.

THi: was one nt the lHt
niiil itroiair.H that )uih lici-- hud

for kmiip linn1. Mrs. H. McNairj
(ii-- i1im!, ttfior h(;in;j int rud tinnl by
j. II- Kuller, 'ciTl;ry of the Cham-- 1

hep of Coinmercfc. Mrn. Ah Nair tlicti
introduced Mr. AloxumliT Thoiiipunn,

notwithstanding this notice, redempt-
ion, of such property shall not be
ntude within sixty (00) days after the
date of service or the date of first
publication. of this notice, tho City of
Medford, Oregon, will demand a deed
therefor from the city Treasurer of
said City of Medford.

at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, li2.

; M. lu ALFORD.
City Recorder of the City of

Medford, Oregon.
JOHN If, CARKLV.

Attorney for Applicant,
'

Medford, Oregon. Ktth.27-Mar.G--

Notice or Application for Deed
To Helen M. Strassburger, the

according to the record In the
the principal speaker of the occasion.

. H. Parker of Tennant. California I. Llles, the foreman on the .1. M.I'linninnnn fa of
in hi miik:iki viMiung ior a lew un . , in on naro. He ie is me thattlw Orcpon Woiin'n'K l'edeiated cluhsi
Mr. Parker s a n man In Medford fruit company has leased the
Ashland, and is a barber of Tennant. orchard and that he has charirn of it

nnd Ih chairman of tho department of
lilnidtion. she told of tho work that
thl federation linn done, and told of In the place of John Norris, who was Stewart Fruit Companythe plum that I he women of today foreman on the same orchard for sev-

eral years. While we were togetherhold In tho world, She nr;;cd tlx
women to Join noun political parly, be gave ino his subscription to The

.Medford Mial Tribune.snylnK that it wan natural for every
nnp to be purtlxun. She told of the

TTnsklns fur Health.work of the M'oinen'B Joint ('ddki-c-
. Packers and Shippers "Signal".' and

"Triangle" Brand Fruit

J. L. fiault of Weed is in Ashland
visiting. Mr. Cault was formerly the
superintendent r tjl(. Weed Lumber
company, but recently resigned on ac-
count of plans to go to southern Cali-
fornia.

Work on the Hartman Syndicate Is
still progressing, ami at present the
people there, are waiting for the con-

crete foundation, which was put in a
week or two ago, to dry so that fur-
ther work may be carried out. Work
has been hindered slightly since Sun-
day, due to the snow in that territory,
however, there has not been enough

Rional committer in Washington. She
stated that no , American

SULPHUR IS BESTforeign born should he allowed to E7vole unless he or Hhe Ih aide to road

. Rogue River Valley Distributors
t

and wrlto tho lOnglinh luiiKUMKe. Mih
Thompson doeH not believe in the Ore- -

Notice of Application for Deeil.
To T. K. Flynn, tho oivner, accord-

ing to the record In tho office of the
County Clerk of Jackson County. Ore-
gon, of the following described pro-
perty, t:

Lot 7, block 2. West's Addition to
the City of Medford. Oregon.

You nre hereby notified that the
City of Medford, Oregon, is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for said pro-
perty issued by tho City of Medford
on the 21st day of Juuuary, l y 1 y ,

under Chapter 14 of tho Charter of
tho city of Medford, Oregon, and Its
Ordinances enacted pursuant thereto.

You nre further notified that If
notwithstanding this notice, redemp-tion of such, property shall not he
mudo within sixty (UO) duys lifter tho
dote of service, or the date of first
publication of this notice, tho City of
Medford, Oregon, will demand a deed
therefor from the City Treasurer of
liaid City of Medford.

Dated, at Medford, Oregon, this 15th
day of April, 1022.

M. 1,. AT.FOrtD,
City Recorder of tho City of

Medford, Oregon,
JOHN H. CAttKI.V,

Attorney for Applicant,
Medford, Oregon. Feb.27-Mar.5-- 1 2

TO CLEAR UP UGLY,It on Public Service ('miin.lns.un ami
Hinted that the eom mission does noth

snow tit delay it very seriously.UiK but inereasc ratea instead of nd- -

BROKEN OUT SKINiuatinK them. Mrs. V. M. Uarber
woman member of the elty conned,

Mr. petch, manager of tile Southern
Oregon (las company and his wife
Were in Ashland Tuesday. They livespoke briefly on the water rjiiestinn

and the contact with the Talent Irrl on a place on the I'ucific Highway be-
tween Medford and Phoenix, near theKalian district. Mrs. Emil l'eil spoke
gas plant. Any breaking out or skin Irritationon the sanltarv cnndillons of the

Ralph Itoblson, accompanied by a on face, neck or bodv is overcomer.lthtn far): and ured that the park crowd of high school students, left; quickest by applying M entho-Sulnhu- r.be thoroughly cleaned. She niKed
I'uesduy morning for Reselling to says a noted skin spec ialist. Kecnuse

for
General Chemical Company's '

"ORCHARD BRAND" LEAD ARSENATE
"BLACK LEAF 40" "KAYSO" SPREADER

LIME SULPHUR LIQUID AND DRY
RED ENGINE OIL EMULSION

Office and Packing House End of South Central
f 'Phone 226

that the. oik be moved further up the
creek, ehai'Klntf that they were unsan witness the Ashjand-Rosebur- g game ' of Its germ destroying properties,

to he played there Tuesday evening, nothing has ever been fouu dlo takeitary, and that they would appear
more beautiful farther up the creek

Notice of Application for'Dccil
To F. W. Knowles, the owner, ac

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

the place of this sulphur preparation
that instantly brings ease from the

.itching, burning and irritation.
Mentho-Sulph- heals eczema right

.up, leaving the fckiu clear und smooth,
It seldom Tails to relieve the tor-
ment or dlsriMurement. A little Jar
of Rowbs Mciitho-Sulnhu- mav be

cording to the record in the ofrice
of the County Clerk of Jackson Coun
ty, Oregon,, of the following described
property,

Lot 13. block 1. Whitman Park Ad

in a more, natural location. She
stated that the present place of Iceep-ln- tf

the elk would be an ideal place
for u locution of cottages for
tourists. .Miss Hicks, loenl librarian,
told of the work of thv library, par-

ticularly of tin work done with the
children. She quoted flKiiroti relative
to the use of the books for children.
Miss ISdnu Daimherty and Mrs. 'if. S.

By A. C. Howlett
dition to the City of Medford, Oregon.Rrov.ii oniamen at any drug store, it is usedunderstand that l ou are Hereby notified that theM errill

of Die itrown n'ke cohl cream. Advand wife, a brother City of Medford, Oregon, Is the holder
of a Certificate of Sale for said pro- -boys of the firm of Ceo. Itrown

Harrison played a very delightful Sons, of Illinois has sold out his stock
and farming Implements, reserving
their land, and Intends to start early
in the spring for this country. They
have had all the cold winters they
care about, and have decided to com
hack to southern Oregon, where Mr

I TP HERE is a reason for everythingDrown was raised. II X that haDDcns. Common-sens- e
Don't Pay $1,000 or More

for a car, without knowing what the leader
offers in the fine-ca- r field

Merritt Willlts, representative of kills misery. Common-sens- e also
tho Union oil of California stops boilBt S. S. S. ia the common--

piano duet and Miss Roberta Ward
sang lu her plea si up manner.

A large number of Ford sales have
been reported by tho Harrison
Brothers Agency this weelc. AmonK
them was tho sale of a new Ko rd
coupe to Mi. P. J. Arrant, of tho Anil-lan- d

Ice Company. W. W. curp re-- f
Qntly bought a new Ford coupe. C.

10,, Clemens Is tho owner of u new
touring car and U. 1. ltluo owner of
ti new Ford coupe. The John A.
Karvey ranch has been recently equip-
ped with it new Fordson truck and
tractor.

Airs. Reeves, well known Ashland
woman, left recently for Portland,
where she will visit with friends and
relatives.

wjih doliiK huHliu'HU Ikto und took din-- j sense remedyhit Thlirmlny. r y for boils, be.
Knink llaynns nml Olo liowi-r- s S5S8b. cause it is built

emni' In Thurmliiy cwmIiih and called f f Jw5J l on reason.
fur i'ihjiiih and boiinl. They have con-- , V KLSftlfcW I Scientifictraded to clean out Iho inlKatliiK V S.t39 authorities
ditch leading from the Hnowy lJullel TSNy admit its power I

.Mill n the lower end of town. 5& S. S. S. builds
I toy Stanley and hiH brother. Lloyd,! X Iry blood-Dowe- r, it

Now for years its name and fame
have been committed to like attain-
ments in fine motor cars.

. I mrV - - - ' .weru nero tor Hupper Tiiurauuy even- - "V. builds red
inn and Friday morning for break- - Hood-cell- s. That is what makes'" f iehtine-bloo- Fighting-bloo- d de. 1 you only knewWlllllU' .Smith of Derbv WaH alHO ntrnva imntirit!a Tf ftarhfa hnila

Mrs. H. O. Frobach of Medford,-wa-
In': Ashland Tuesday visiting former
friends. Mrs. Frobach wan (i former
Ashland resident and knows many
people here.

Work on the high school annual,

hern the name. nlKht. lit fights pimples! It fights skin
xi. u. one or our pronu- -' eruptions! It always winsl Mr.

nent inechunicH. who ha a farm ne- - V. D. Schaff, SS7 15th street, Wash--

worked out to exactness for supremo
service in its place.

We employ 1,200 inspectors to
make 30,000 inspections of the mate-
rial and workmanship in each Stude- -
baker car before it leaves the
factory.

Consider how Studebaker has al-

ways led in the building of high-gra- de

cars. We were first to use cord
tires as standard equipment. We
were the first quantity manufacturers
to build bodies of the highest grade.

If you want beauty.fine upholsteryt
rich finish and equip

made a canvass of many

WF, bought rivals of
We said, "Tell us

why. you liked your car the better."
" 4 The majority, said, "We did riot"'

even look at the Studebaker." Most
of them bought new models of the
car they owned before.

' Yet Studebaker Is a leader in the
fine-ca- r field today. Studebaker
builds more quality cars than any
other plant in the world.

Studebaker is the sensation of mod-
ern Motordom. Its amaz

iwecn neru nnu itrownnooro, uiho ineton. v. u.. writestho Itoue, has been started and sen
lpra' nro bnny having their plcturei
taken. . There is always a large do

I tried lor years to get relief fromcame 111 to upend u few dayn with iih. I

The rarent-Teacher- a aHsoeiutloli '

There is no room here for details
and comparisons. You will find them
all in Studebaker showrooms. But
let us cite some significant facts.

That lack of vibration, so conspicu-
ous in Studebakers, costs us $600,000
yearly in extra machining of crank
shafts.

That matchless strength in vital

a bad case of boils. Everything
mund for snap-shot- but owing to tailed until l toon is. a. S. I am

now absolutely cured, and it was
S. 6. i. tnat did it."

held their regular meeting l'rhlny
afternoon In the extra room In the
school hoiiHC, and hail u very inter-eHtln- g

nod profitable Kcsslon. There
wan u very good attendance and
amoiiK them were four of the pupll

the poor weather recently very few
' have been taken. However, the
, wqiither Is very nice now and stu-

dents oro beginning to bring their
S. S. S. is sold at nil good drug-stores in two sizes. Tho larger sizeis moro economicalcameras to school, n order to get at

least two or three good pages of snaps from the Ki'tuumnr They were
In the high school annual. The inn .MiHKca Dorothy Pierce, Margaret

lirophy, I.oIh Jtoliin.son and I.umaHiors have decided to get Individual $0.J.kJ. WoodMedicine
ment, consider that
Studebaker has had more
experience in fine coach
building than any other
motor car maker.

DavldKon. iacll recited a piece andploturcs, similar to the ones that the
Juniors had last year. Tho senior See ihe Studebakersdid themselves credit by tho manner

they rendered them. Among otherpictures are larger than the junior's.
thluga of Intercut that wuh attendedJ, Mashburg of Montague, Call

ing growth signifies
situation in this field.

Last year, 145,167 fine-c- ar

buyers paid $201,000,-00- 0

for Studebaker cars.
Nearly three times as
many as in 1920.

Is it fair to yourself
or fair to us not to learn
the reasons for this
trend?

In wan mi arrangement wuh madu tofornla, has been In Ashland for the
aeeure the Rcrvices of Kev. F. (pusf, few days visiting nnd attending

to business interests here. llui't of (irunlH l'ltMfl, a very noted
lecturer who haa Hpent considerableKev. S. J. Chauey. minister of the

Shape retaining hand

tailored clothes will

bring to you that satis
part of li Ih time in traveling in Kng
laud taking pictures of the highways
and b.vwaya of that country and has
arrange dlo give a lecture with utere

Facts to consideroptlcan vleWH of the llfferent nccne.s
of Intereat thev saw, for Ilia wife was fied feeling of being

Our place no' accident
The pedestal place

which Studebaker holds
in the fine-ca- r field is not
the result of accident. It
comes from principles as
old as this business the
ceaseless and determined
ambition to excel.

Learn the res'uh of '

these efforts. Compare
detail by derail, part by
part, with any car you
wish. When you foot the.,
advantages, you will find
that they number scores'." "

Studebaker builds more fine cars than any
other plant in the world.

Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers
paid $201,000,000 for Studebakers. -

The demand has almost trebled in the past
three years. Studebaker now holds a leading
place in the high-grad- e field.

Our modern plants and their equipment
cost $50,000,000. All to give you the maxi-

mum value at the minimum of cost.
It is folly to buy a car in this class without

knowing what we give. ,

Willi him, and those who have attend
ed and heard the lecture und seen

Beauty
'A Glcamy Mass of Hair
35c "Dandcrinc" does Wonders

' for Any Girl's Hair

tho picture seem to be highly well dressed, such as nopleased. The date of having the
lure huH not yet been decided on, but
it will be some Saturday night when
Ihe use of the hall can be used for

) Studebaker assets are
$90,000,000 all staked
on satisfying, better than
others, buyers of high-grad- e

tars.
, Over 23,000 men have
their future at stake on
giving you maximum
values, ,

$50,000,000 in modern
plants and equipment,

that purpose. The price of admission
will be,' iidlllls Jfte and children 10c
each, the proceeds to be applied
toward paying up n balance due on

other clothes can pro-

duce.

Have me take your

measure for that Spring

a former entertainment.
Among tho traders In the V. .1. Mi

Phorson store whom I have met wer
These are facts you

should know. They are
nruen Matthews and wife, Mrs. .lack
Johnson, Alven t'oiiover, Owen Con
over und llobert Slaey of Trail.

Deputy District Attorney Caylord
came out Friday to assist In apprais-
ing tho property of the late Mrs. M. Suit now.M. Wood and the appraisers of the
property were .1. Frank Itrown, ltoy
Ashpole nnd dim Nichols.

Among the cullers ut tho Rnnuy-shl- c

for dinner Friday were 1. I).
Itoblson and wife, representatives of

of which $32,000,000 has
been added during the past five
years.

$10,000,000 in body plants to give
you superlative beauty. To give that
final touch for which Studebakers
have been famous for decades.

125 experts who devote their whole
time to studying betterments. Who
make 500,000 tests per year to main-
tain our supremacy..'.Consider Studebaker history. For
72 years this concern has stood for
high principles and policies.

- For two generations, against all
'the world, it held first place in horse-draw- n

vehicles.

inducing 150,000 per
year to choose Studebaker cars.

Some sell at $1,21)0. Some meet
with every requirement in size and
power and luxury. But the chassis
are all alike, save in size. The same

f steels, the same standards through-
out. Every important Studebaker
part represents the best we know.

People have learned these facts-hun- dreds

of thousands of them. Tha
demand for Studebakers has almost
trebled in three years. It has become
overwhelming, even for our facilities,

Investigate the reasons. You will
find them by the scores. Thent if
you choose a rival car, we shall hava
nothing more to say.

parts comes from the costliest steels.
For some we add 15 to the quoted
price to get exactness in them. , .

That Chase Mohair, used in our
closed cars, is made from the soft
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or
ordinary wool, or a combination of
both, could reduce our price $100 to
$150 per car, but it would sacrifice
Studebaker quality.

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk,
the extra cord tires, the mdtometer,
the courtesy light on some models.
Figure what they would cost as ex-

tras.
The infinite care

We use 35 formulas for steel, each

the Medford (Jrocery company. J. M.
King, the bridge Inspector for the
olds & t'o. railroad bridges and Q. K. UpstairsWilson, district manager, Woodmen
of the World. Jle seemed to be
around looking up the few straggling
members around these parts. Several
years ago there was a flourishing
lodge of the W. O. W. organized here,
but shortly after Its organization the
bull. Hug where they met took fire,
und all of Iho papers and fixtures
were burned so the policy holders, for
there were a few social members de-
cided to transfer their membership
to Medford, so we have not had an-
other lodge organization here.

Among those 1 met Saturday were
Mr. W. I. Oliver, formerly of Trail,
but now of Itntte Fulls, on his wav

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

lor Treatment
of Ai'uU' mitt
Chronic l'S-eii-

u( Men
mill WOllHMl.

B I G SIXL I G H T . S I X
112" W. B. 40 H. P.

Touring J 126(1.00

Uoailster (3 Pass.! 1240.00

Coupe Roadster 1420.00

Coupe 16150.00

Boilan - 1730.00

SPECIAL - SI X
119" W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring 1675.00

Roadster 1050.00

Coupe . 2215.00

Sedan i.... 2310.00

126'- - W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring 12040.00

Speedster 2130.00

Coupe ... 2840.00
Sedan 3060 00

Oirlsl Try tlik! When combina ,nm!
OroHsing your liuir, hn't moiuten yourhair brush with a little "Dancli ritu!" nml
brush it through your Imir. The cITett
in tiirtlingl You cm do your hair up
immediately and it will appear twice us
llic: and henry a mass of phiiniy hair,
sparkling with life and possessing that
iiicpniparablo softnest, ficshnccj tind
luxuriance.

Vliilu'lieaiitifying the hair "DnnriVrine"
is jiIho toning and utiniuliitinp cadi sin-pi- e

Jiair to pw thick, long ami strong
Jlair stojis falling out and dantlruli dis-

appears. Oct a bottle of delightful, re-

freshing VDandoriac" at any drug or
ollet counter and just see how healthy

(toil youtiiful four Lair Lecouui,

CtUirfr AIM Minor influcnft,bla.n.T untl Atonitit-- trotiMpi. fit,
nipmrr, ml, N, tYiiule trouble. iar.

""""! riH'uniausrti. tuiiriiorrtiotii. Koitr..

up to his old home with Jack Donble-da-

they were passengers on the
stage, and licne lieilows. Alex Ander-
son nnd W. C Doley nt the fVown and
Son's store. The following were trad-
ing at Nichols and Ashpole hardware
store: furl von del- llrllcii. ltoy
KuviK, John Mlnter. J. II. Stanley. 1!
DeWolt of Derby and J. It. French.

Among the diners lit the Sonnysldc

(All prices f. o. b. Meaford. Terms to meet your convenience.) '

HITTSON MOTORSimininiition, CMtdrili, piles. 36-4- 0 So. Fir Street MedfordOfdce Hours: s n. m. to S p. m.
Consultation lreo

241 South Front St., Medford. Ore. THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILES8ulurUay were Chuiles Scelteld, AI. U.


